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From America comes a unique design
for an extremely high speed craft called

Sea Knife. Here Steve Scoles writes
about the thinking behind it all

FROM the Unied Srales comes word of an
enl rely new k nd oi boar, deve oped from a

blend oi hydrorol, ancrafr a.d paning hul
technolosies, which s claimed capable ol
mainta ning naximlm speed efionlessly n

waves which would cause a convenlona boal
of sim arsize to tounder,

The design is ca led Sea Knire and is lhe
bra nchild or Perer B. Payne, an aerona!tlcar
enqineer wilh some 23 years' experience n

ihe UK, Canada and the USA, and Presideni
oi Blade H!ls In., Fockv lle, Maryland.

The American termino ogy ior this type of
hull s "super crnical , as opposed to lhe

s!!-cr1ca confiouralons
Ac(epnng that rhe problem ol slamm-ng s the
main obstace in bg seas, and accept ng $at
every boar has a natural perod ol oscillalion
n the pitch nS pane, then the c.ilica
condirion s thal ar€a when rhe perod of
pitch ns osc llalion lvarying accofdins to
speed) synchronizes with the p€riod ol the
waves, producing ihe roughest poss ble rid€.

The normal way our of rh s siruation s to
reduce speed, de-svnchronizlng the pitchi.g
and wave periods, and thus revenng to
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''s!b crirical" operaton, For hlgh sp€ed rac ng
craft, however, keen on majnlaining
maximum speed, escape from th€ critical
condition by the olher exit offers a more
desirab e solurion -- achleving "s!per
crnical" operaton, where the pit.hing period
ol $e boat lin conjuncrion wiih speed, and
expr€ssed as a disiance covered) is srealef
ihan the period ol ih€ waves,

In crder to achieve this, ot course, one
mud have ample reserue power ro provroe
sulticlenr speed through lh€ water and the
22ir. production sea Knlie s fnred with up io
325 hp e.gines. Other requiemenls ror the
design of small craft capable ol breakrng
rhrough the barrier 1o "super-cr trcal
operalion afe m nlmun b!oV:ncy and
relative y smal flare at the bows, and no flat
bonom sections foMard, Pavnes S€a Kniie
would seem to be ideal wlh her de 1a shape,
deep iorefoor and kn le lke bow s€ctions.

Modern oflshore racing powerboats,
iholgh often v€ry highy Powered, are
prevented bv rheir hu I forms from attarnLng
trle super cri cal" operalron there rs a

rendency lor the bow to be forced upwards bv
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oncom ns waves, indlcirg sammins. The
bow musr be desqned to cut lhrough ihe
peak of lhe wave or, ahernaUvelv, have some
kind of foreioor wh ch rema ns below the
surface oi the warer a ol the tme and is
unaffecled by surtace motions. Thls aiter
appfoach has been seen for some years ir
high speed navalcrafi- and more recenry In

Reports by the American yachlng press
have vari€d rrom 'exubera.l to "reserved',
bui all have agreed on $e Sea Knrfe s

remark.bly soir ride when funnins nlo rough
head seas, and her amazi.g tuming abillv,
re-cross ng hei own wake insde twce her
overa lengrh ar full sp6ed.

Cr t csms which were made concerned lhe
crair's nsrabilty at rest and the rendency oi
rhe for€roor {when slbmerged) to 3ct as a

rudder, endeavouring ro maintain a slraighr
course. One coriespondent feharked thar a
qenrle 180'lurn, not sharp enough to cause
the chne to dlg n, could cause rhe cratl
s!ddenly to 't p , throw ng occupanls
v olenl y asainst the outboard gunwale. Payne
caims to have ellmnated ihis possibLily by
moving the helm posil on funher forward, so
that the knite- ike bow is in contact wnh rhe
warer ar all lm€s, p.ovid ng a keel acr on in

The Ln t a tenderness when at rest s to b€
erpecred ol a boat oi such radica
configuration, bur equa ly, such conligurat on
would also supporl the d€srgners conienton
that it is only ippy" lor an in(ial loc, when
ihe pronounced flare provides almost lns€nt
stab irv. srabilirv at speed was never

Woilh nolng is ihat most trials were run 
'nthe prototype or pre-production crafl and on y

one 22ft. production model had been tesred
ai ihe time of wfnins. Pavne and his team ar
Slade Hu ls are cont nuins wilh lherr
programme of hul conliguration research.

The c!frenl produclron mode rs a

compLetely warertighi inner shel ot manne
a !dini!m, mounr€d withi. an €xierior hullof
similar male.ialsi the space between is liled
with foam. She is ballasted wih 6n
epoxy/concrete mix and the hish centre or
b!oyancy elioinates ihe possib liiy oI
capsizing, even il swamped Even il fLFp€d
over, lhe Sea Knite wLll ro I up the r ght way,
accord ng 1o the designers.

The Sea Kn le pr nc ple is n
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smal ple:sure craf!: indeed, rs most
i.teresting applicaiions could be n boats over
40i1. Blade Hulls has a ready made design
sludies ior a 65ft. ottshore oi{ig crew boal
and an 85it., 2oo-passenger, high-speed

Payne claims no nteresi in lhe miliiarv
marker: "Th€re's not much monev 10 be made
ih€fe, and lhe Navy won'l move uniil ts
deslroyers are overtaken by 22fi. pl€rsure
boa$ with g rls lo ing abouron deck. .

Among the fasrest vessels in ihe Roya
Navy are lhe 10 year old Brave Chss patro
boais which are capable ol abou! 50 knois in
a stormv sea, bLi Pavne be ieves that
scaled up versions oi the Sea Kn ie sho! d be

We expect 10 hear nore of Blude Hulls Inc
and the Sea Knlre, and look foMard ro the
possibiliry oi puling one throlgh her paces
should the opporlunltv arise. A slandard 22ft.
model, powered by a 285 bhp Crusader
enqine coupled to a Volvo outdrlve eq, has
be6n ordered by a London/athens busif€ss
han, Mr Perer Nimikos, and wil be caried
abaatd his yac61 Northwind //, al present in
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